Cell surface nanoanatomy of Leishmania major as revealed by fracture-flip. A surface meshwork of 44 nm fusiform filaments identifies infective developmental stage promastigotes.
Fracture-flip (Anderson-Forsman and Pinto da Silva, J. Cell Sci. 90, 531-541; 1988) was used to reveal the nanoanatomy of the surface of Leishmania major promastigotes. Over the cell surface of infective metacyclic promastigotes we identify a meshwork of 44 nm long, fusiform filaments. These filaments are not seen in noninfective stages of the parasite. Replica-staining immunocytochemistry with monoclonal antibody against infective metacyclic lipophosphoglycan shows a uniform distribution of protein A-colloidal gold complexes over the cell surface. Thin sections show that acquisition of the high molecular weight lipophosphoglycan is reflected in a thicker glycocalyx. Conventional freeze-fracture shows that in infective metacyclic promastigotes there is a reversal of the partition of intramembrane particles--an additional morphological marker for the infective developmental stage. We hypothesize that the fusiform filaments represent metacyclic developmental lipophosphoglycan.